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Budget R.eceipts 

Treasurer's 
March 6 mos. 

Boards" 
6 mos. 

Balance, Mar. 1 ... $ 
Adams Center .. . 
Albion ..... _ ....... _ ..... . 
Alfred, 1st ..... _ ..... . 
Alfred, 2nd ..... _ .. 
Associations 

& Groups ..... . 
Battle Creek ..... . 
Bay Area ..... _ ....... . 
Berlin ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Boulder ..... _ .... _ .... . 
Brookfield, 1st .. . 
Brookfield. 2nd .. . 
Buffalo ' ........... _ ....... . 
Chicago ........... _ .... . 
Daytona Beach .. . 
Denver ..... _ .... _ ....... . 
DeRuyter .............. . 
Dodge Center .. . 
Edinburg ..... _ ....... . 
Farina ........... _ .......... . 
Fouke ................. _._ .. 
Hebron, 1st ........ . 
Hopkinton, 1st.. 
Hopkinton. 2nd 
Independence ..... . 
Individuals ........ _ .. 
Irvington ............. . 
Jackson Center .. . 
Little Genesee .. . 
Los Angeles ........ . 
Los Angeles 

Chrises ..... _ ....... . 
Lost Creek ........... . 

2.54 
97.80 
67.62 

600.25 
190.72 

521.911 

48.22 
53.44 
31.00 
36.50 

75.00 
92.25 

67.76 
31.00 
29.00 
63.00 

143.50 
4.00 

68.00 
15.00 

150.00 

12.00 
118.34 

569.33 
322.75 

2.190.14 
974.04 

159.31 
3,341.32 

460.40 
337.6·1 
319.00 
201.80 

50.00 
383.00 
322.50 
210.03 
133.00 
741.03 

74.00 
104.75 
100.00 
143.00 
824.15 

32.00 
609.00 

2,429.00 
600.00 

10.00 
302.26 
915.00 

110.00 
706.17 

5.00 
39.00 

247.04 
31.20 
50.00 
83.00 
25.00 
45.00 

240.00 

700.00 

369.06 

10.00 

Treasurer' § Disbursements 
BUDGET 

(Designated 
& Undesig.) 

Missionary Society ........... , ........... _._ .... _ .... _ ..... $ 2, 2 26.72 
Board of Christian Education ..................... 469.92 
Ministerial Training ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 801.32 
Ministerial Retirement ..... _ .... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _.. 725.82 
Historical Society _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _..... 103 .04 
Women' s Society ..... _ .......... _._._ .... _ .... _ .... _..... 98.16 
General Conference ........... _ .... _ .... _._._ ....... _..... 492.80 
Tract Society ..... _ .......... _ .......... _ .......... _ .......... _ ......... 641.16 
Tru~tees of General Conference ............ - 44.80 
World Fellowship and Service ........... _..... 69.52 
Memorial Fund ........... _ ................ _ ................ _ .... _.. 5.00 

Balance, March 3rl 
$5,678.26 

1.15 

Marlboro ........... _ .. 
Middle Island ..... . 
Milton ................. _ .. 
Milton J ct. . .... _._ .. 
New Auburn ..... . 
North Loup ........ . 
Nortonville ........ . 
Old Stone Fort .. . 
Paint Rock ..... _ .. 
Pawcatuck ........... . 
Plainfield ........ _ .... . 
Richburg .. _ .... _ .... . 
Ritchie ........... _ .... _ .. 
Riverside ..... _ ....... . 
Roanoke ........ _ .... _ .. 
Rockville ........ _ .... . 
Salem .............. _ ....... . 
Salem ville ........ _ .... . 
Schenectady ._ ..... . 
Shiloh ........... _ ....... . 
Texarkana ........... . 
Tract Society ..... . 
Twin Cities ..... _ .. 
Verona ........ _ .......... . 
Walworth ........ _ .... . 
Washington ........ . 
Washington, 

People's ...... , .... . 
Waterford ........... . 
White Cloud 

Treasurer"s 
March 6 mos. 

245.46 
10.00 

357.15 
118~10 

287.67 
286.75 

328.96 
164.25 
88.50 
20.00 

236.27 
12.00 
25.27 

177.00 

40.00 
423.22 

12.00 

50.00 
116.43 

28.50 
11.00 

5.00 
70.59 
46.44 

1,417.71 
97.50 

3,002.11 
831.60 

13.00 
479.80 
882.80 

45.00 
50.00 

2,221.16 
1,573.79 

476.25 
160.00 

2,269.60 
74.00 

156.32 
954.00 

59.20 
98.00 

2,611.77 
.23.00 

2,000.00 
'100.00 
864.16 
189.50 
223.00 

15.00 
505.32 
296.97 

Boards" 
6 mos. 

44.00 

55.00 

20.00 

77.14 
310.00 

35.00 

226.50 

$5,679.41 $39,365.15 $2,611.94 

NON-BUDGET GIFTS 
March Receipts ............................................. $15.00 
March Disbursements: 

Salem College ..... _ .......... _ .... _............... 10.00 
Alfred University ................. _ .... _........ 5.00 

$15.00 
SUMMARY 

Current annual budget ........... _ ....... _ .... _ ..... $99,735.00 
Treasurer's budget receipts 6 mos .... 39,365.15 
Boards' budget receipts 6 mos. ............ 2,611.94 

$41,977.09 

Remainder required in 6 months ......... $57,757.91 
Percentage of budget year elapsed ...... 50.00% 
Percentage of budget raised ..... _ .... _._ .. _. 42.09% 

1612 Lawrence St., 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 

Eldred H. Batson, 
Treasurer. 
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Better than gold is a peaceful home 
Where all the fireside characters come, 
The shrine of love, the heaven of life, 
Hallowed by mother, or sister, or v.rife. 
However humble the home may be, 
Or tried with sorrow by heaven's decree, 
The blessings that never were bought or sold, 
And center there, are better than gordo 

- Abram F. Ryan. 
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The secret· of church growth" is aware-
ness of mission. When it is strongly felt 
throughout the church membership the 
church grows; if it grips but a few of the 
members or is dimly apprehended the 
church declines. A study of the early 
church in the AC.ts and the Epistles shows 
the great expansion of the_ work when the 
apostles kept the words of the Great Com
mission ringing in the ears of the people. 
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The emphasis of our Seventh Day Bap
tist General Conference, its Commision 
and Planning Committee is on extension 
and growth at the present time. The great 
concern is how the vast majority of our 
people can be helped to become newly 
aware of their distinctive mission in and 
to the world. It is being approached from 
many angles and will continue to be. 

A special meeting of the Missionary 
Board was held Sunday morning, April 
26, to give the chairman of Commission 
and the executive secretary of that body an 
opportunity to fully outline to another 
board the program for growth that has 
grown out of recent- planning by denomin
ational representatives. The keynote of 
the presentation might well be stated in 
some such terms as have been suggested 
above. If our people, in general, have but 
dimly apprehended their mission in a half
Christian and Sabbath less society how can 
they be led to recapture an evangelistic 
zeal? It will take concerted prayer and 
wise planning at every level. 

The recent Ministers Conference en
gaged in a week-long study of the Sab
bath - a study which, in the main, was 
built around the program of an informal 
committee which is looking toward' pub
lishing one or more books designed to 
present to the Christian world in a new 
way the blessings of observing God's Sab
bath. What will come· of this unofficial 
committee's research and writing remains 
to be seen. The aim is good, but the 
present stage of the research and writing 
is admitted by the participants to be quite 
incomplete. 

The conference brought together a 
group of papers, some good arid some not 
so good, in the opinion of your editor. 
He considers his own paper as among the 
not-so-go<?d ones. At this stage the effort 
might be compared to that of a group of 

basketball players who had' never played 
together as a team and were not quite sure 
of their primary mission. Perhaps there 
was a little uncertainty as to the difference 
between baskets. Be that as it may, the dis
cussion by the brethren assembled was 
practical. There was a strong desire ex
pressed as to how Sabbath research could 
be translated to Sabbath-consciousness at 
the pastoral level of work. Here, progress 
seemed to be made. There was much that 
was inspirational. 

What do we observe in meetings of 
leaders, church and pastors' reports, and 
by way of conversations and correspond
ence? If we are not mistaken, we see many 
evidences of the work of the Holy Spirit 
among our people. Conversions that are 
as outstanding as that of Saul of Tarsus 
come to our ears. Hopeless cases of indif
ference are no longer hopeless. Dedica
tions to local and foreign mission causes 
are becoming common. Girls want to be
come missionary nurses. Boys are drawn 
toward professional Christian service. 
There may not be enough of either, but 
there is a stirring. Has it come to your 
church yet? It can. 

1rAh'~nfim V \0JrEIEC{ 
With much sentiment and deep appre

ciation we come to another annual ob· 
servance of Family Week and Mother's 
Day. What may have been said well a year 
ago needs to be said again in other words. 
The example of a godly mother suggests 
anew the emulations of every daughter 
coming to maturity or herself rearing a 
family. The loving care and faithful teach
ing of such a mother are for every young 
man or father of growing children a fond 
remembrance and a source of inspiration. 

The wheels of time roll on. Measured 
not by hourglass but by decade, those who 
think of themselves as young married 
couples suddenly awake to the fact that 
their children are nearly all grown up and 
that the little children in their home upon 
whom they lavish their care are grand
children. How joyous are the years that 
span two generations. Perhaps only those 
in middle age are in the ideal position to 
appreciate the significance of Family 
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l\1E]).fORY TEX:T 
And Paul, as his n1anner \VJ.S, went 1r1 

unto them, and three sabbath J~l ys 
reasoned with them out of the scri ptu rC's, 
openinp; and alleging, that Christ I11usl 

needs have suffered, and risen J. ~:li n f ron1 
the dead. Acts 17: 2, 3:1. ~-

Week. Their perspective i ncI udes J. bettC'r 
view of problerns and he~lrtachcs, of s:1tis· 
factions alnd joys, of rnisukes to be 
avoided, and of achievelnents to be note-d. 

For one and all within ~l Christian Lllni-
1 y there is occasion to gi Yet hanks .l n<..1 to 
h 0 nor tho set 0 who In h 0 nor is d u c: . I n 
this issue there is a certain eln plusis by· 
way of pictures on v.:hat it n1<':.1I1S to wurk 
together as a family unit in the: se-n'ice of 
the Lord. 

r-..t~AY SPEC[Al [SSUr: 
The May special issue of the Sab!:J3.th 

Recorder edited by I(enneth Sn1ith, with 
its 24 pages and its v.ride use of color, will 
replace the regular issue of 1\,1a)' 11 at no 
extra cost to regular subscribers. Eyery 
subscriber is urged to secure extra copies 
(15 cents each, 10 for ~~1.00) [or dis
tribution to friends, acq U:1i n t a neC's, an d 
others ·who might appreciate th<.: best 
thoughts of many of our ministers. OrJers 
may be sent through the Ioed church or 
direct to the Sabbath Recorder. They will 
be honored on a fi rst·corne, fi rst·sC' rv cd 
basis. We cannot stock Luge clu;lntities 
for future orders. 

Praisino; ~he Lord --
The fan1ily of the Rev. ~l~-ld l\frs. Lester 

G. Osborn arc p,raising the: Lord for the: 
success of her recent throat operation. 
Special prayer '\Vas offered for her ~lt the: 
Ministers Conference. The condition \\';LS 

found not to be serious .1nd a spc:c:dy, 
complete recovery is expected, accorJing 
to word received from 11:r. Osborn. 

Reader Apprccio:¥ion 

"I call my Recorcer 'Precious.' Could 
not knov.' much of our work without it." 
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Dear Fellow Seventh Day Baptists: 

As the first half of our Conference year 
closed on March 31 it might be of interest 
to mak~ a few observations of the giving 
to OWM budget up to that time and to 
consider how our program is progressing. 
As long as last year's budget was oversub
scribed perhaps it is not amiss to make a 
few comparisons. Thirteen churches gave 
more to OWM budget in the first six 
months of this Conference year than in 
the first seven months of last year. The 
people of these churches are taki n a 

seriously their responsibility in the matte~ 
of raising. the full amount to make possible 
the carryIng forward' of the OWM pro
gra:n voted by Conference last August. 
ThIs program, you recall, necessitates the 
spending of more money than did last 
year's program. The giving of nine 
churches is substantially less over the first 
six,,"1I10nths than it was last year. Five 
churches have given nothing so far this 
year. Four fellowships out of the five ac
tive J.ast year made contributions during 
the fust half of the year. This year we 
have four active fellowships and to date 
only two of them have contributed. 

Jf have recently attended meetings of all 
of our" major boa.rds. Reports indicate that 
planned work is going forward. Workers 
who are" really our "extend'ed hands," on 
both overseas and home mission fields 
find more work than their hands can do~ 
As we read of their work in these pages 
from week to week we thank God for 
them and certainly should feel inspired 
to more faithfully uphold them in prayer 
and with our giving. 

The challenge of greater fellowship 
and service is being felt by our young 
people tnrough our new SDBYF. Summer 
camp programs show promise of being 
very inspirational and helpful to all who 
can participate. 

Many churches and an increasing num
ber of ind'ividuals are finding help, both 
in their own growing Christian experience 
and in their efforts of outreach to others, 
through the use of the publications and 
audio-visual aids available from our Tract 
Board. 

The program of work carried forward 
by our Women's Board is helpful not 
only to all local women's societies but 
reaches out to be of assistance, through the 
interest of our women, in many phases 
of our total OWM program. 

Other agencies and committees faith
fully carry forward their appointed task 
but all of their work, of course, cannot be 
mentioned here. 

The recent Ministers Conference in 
session at Alfred, N. y~, brought together 

Ministers Like to Eat! 

the pastors of the majority of our churches 
and other ministers who are in places of 
responsibility in our denomination. The 
Christian fellowship experienced was of 
a value that cannot be expressed in words. 
Various ones who of necessity must at 
most times make plans and convey ideas 
by letter were able to come together for 
periods, when formal sessions were not 
scheduled, to talk of their interests face to 
face. Pastors of vario~ Associations met 
together, those concerned about work on 
the Southwest field were able to hold ex
tended conferences with the secretary of 
the Missionary Board. Members of the 
Commission present were able to confer. 
Several with responsibilities relative to 
the coming General Conference program 
consulted together, and so it went for the 
whole week. And' this was just an "extra." 
The scheduled program occasioned much 
stimulating discussion as well as provid
ing de~p inspiration. I believe that many 
of us In our local churches will feel the 
impact of this inspiration for many 
months to come and it is certain that the 
future planning of OWM program will" 
be influenced by it. 

THE SAB1BL&TlHf RECORDER I 
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It does seem a shame that it is necessary 
to keep reminding ourselves that unless 
we are willing, each of us, to take respon
sibility in the matter of financial support 
of OWM program some of the good work 
being done must be curtailed. 

Over the years, from the beginning of 
history, people have been cooperating in 
projects, religious and secular, which they 
have felt to be important to the better
ment and growth of the individual and 
society. Always they have been asked to 
give - sometimes of their material pos
sessions, such as jewelry, gold, and silver, 
sometimes fruits of their land, sometimes 
products of their labor. Today our com
mon medium of exchange is money. Some 
of us ha've morc and some of us less but 
we all have something to contribute to 
those things that we feel are of vital im
portance to us and to our children. Have 
we given careful consideration to the mat
ter of the OWM program of Seventh Day 
Baptists? It is of importance in our lives? 
If it is, it should receive at least a part of 
the tenth that belongs to God. Some 
among us believe in its 'worth so vitally 
that they regularly contribute more than 
one tenth of their incomes to the program. 
May God give us each a blessi~g as ,ve 
earnestly seek His will in our g'lving. 

In Christian love, 
Doris H. Fetherston. 

$b\~~Aufl=iJ ~[L[L V [D)AV 

The annual Sabbath Rally Day spon
sored by the Sabbath Promotion Commit
tee of the Tract Board will be held May 16 
in all Seventh Day Baptist churches un
less local plans make another date more 
acceptable. Church leaders are urged to be 
imaginative and resourceful in making 
their own plans for a meaningful em
phasis on Sabbathkeeping throughout the 
whole weekend. 

Bulletin covers and a suggested re
sponsive reading will be made available to 
all churches free of charge. These will em
phasize the part that the work of our 
American Sabbath Tract Society plays in 
Our World Mission. 
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~0i~Eo&1a[~zit19 vs. Rcc:s(;rt 
The dictionary gi\'c~ one d<.:fi nit ilHl o[ 

rationalizing: "to find eXCllSC:S [or OIH':'S 

desires." In 3. chss in psychology th<.: tClch
er cxpL.lined it this W~lr: "If you :If<.: Jis
satisfied with your old Clr .:tnt! W~lnt .:l ne'\\' 
one and know vour wife ""ill not subrnit 

-' 

to it, you r3.tion:d ize. The r<.:.l so n s you 
give her for need in g 3. n<.:\.v C.l r C<.: n tc ron 
the incrcascd safety .... for th<.: children .tnd 
the conlfort of your n1other-in-l.:tw," 

Have you noticed ho\\' C.lS), it is fur 
you to justify the things you wish to bur, 
rather than the things ,\'hich ,\'ouIJ be 
bettcr for you to buy? Rec<.:n t I)', I rc;-;.d 
a report by the Departrncnt of Agriculture 
tot h e e if ec t t hat s m 0 kin g b 5 t y C.1 r in t h <.: ,., ~ 

United States h3.d rC3.ched such 2. st::g-
gering figure that on the :l\'cGtge eyer)' 
person over 15 years of age 'W3.S srnoking 
half a pack per day. Should you t;tbuL:tc 
all the reasons these n1iIIions of people 
smoke, a great variety ,volrld be disco\'
ered. Most of then1 'would be rJ.tionJ.lizing. 
On several occasions I have h:ld boys owe 
me money for one re3.50n or .:tnather. 
When I suggested they par ofL thq' ex
plained they had no 11100(..'y; yd thq· had 
a pocket full of ",veeds." 

It is easy for somc of 115 to criticize 
this expenditure of money; yet w<.: do the 
same thing in relation to m:ll1)' othc:r 
decisions. A t the hst fin 3.ncia 1 n:port () [ 
Our WorId l\.fiss i on, th e fi sca I yc.:lr was 
half gone yet only 425c of th~ budget 
had been raised from the current ~iYin[2:. 

L • 

If any of us find sOInething we.: rc:.d 1 y 
want at a bargain price, we quid:::!y figure 
out a "way to finJ.nce thc purcha5<.:. \\/h<.:n 
you examine the W.:1gcs our d"enoD1in2.
tionaI workers, nurses, ~l.-nd rnission:u,i<.:s 
are receiving, there cou Id be no J~re;l t l' r 
bargain. If each of us '\\'ere on firc with 
"the spi ri t of Christ 3.nd H irn cruci fic:J," 
we would find ways of n12.king wp this de
ficiency. This might Cluse S0I11C bc:lt-t ight
ening, some adjusting, :lnd possibly c:\'cn 
some rationalizing. 

"Seek yc first the kingJoIl1 of God ~lnd 
his righteousness and these things will be 
added unto you." 

5 
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Family Week is an opportune time to 
remind ourselves of some of the families 
where there have been long years of mar
ried life and service for the Lord'. 

The accompanying picture of the Rev. 
Harold R. Crandall and his wife cutting 
the cake at the Golden Wedding anniver
sary celebration in the Pawcatuck Sev
enth Day Baptist Church, Westerly, R. I., 
well illustrates living and serving together. 
Mrs. Crandall, the former Estella Bee of 
Berea and Clarksburg, W. Va., has been 
a helpmate in Me. Crandall's religious 
work through the years. 

Before entering the ministry he was a 
deacon in the Rockville, R. I., Church 
from 1909 to 1920. Ordained to the Gos
pel ministry in 1920 while serving the 
De Ruyter, N. Y., Church, he continued 
his ministry of serving in the New York 
City Church from 1922 to 1930. Called 
from New York to Westerly, R. I., they 
ministered to those people for 18 years 
until his retirement. Still their labors to
gether continued. The Crandalls, now liv
ing again in Rockville, have been active 
there at times when there was no pastor. 
Currently Mr. Crandall, pastor emeritus 
of the Pawcatuck Church, is acting as in
terim pastor. They are still active in the 
Missionary Board although the aging pas-

6 

tor declined re-election as presiden t of the 
board, a position he held for many years. 

The anniversary celebration was said to 
be an enjoyable occasion. Their wedding 
date was April 22, 1909. The officiating 
clergyman was on that occasion Dr. Erlo 
E. Sutton, who is also retired but active. 
He is featured in the current special issue 
of the Sabbath Recorder which is being re
leased on May 11. 

/}={J@ IP> ~ W /}={J @tru'i)~$ 
~©MM©1ro il'© £fiU ~@~ce$ 

One does not engage \in military, mis
sionary, or vacation travel abroad without 
observing from different angles that ~he 
family is the basic unity of society wher
ever civilization penetrates and in many 
areas where living standards are very low. 
The truth of the statement that happy 
homes are common to all races soon be
comes apparent. 

Here we see a young Christian couple 
active in a new church in the outskirts of 
Jamaica's largest city, Kingston. Doubt
less there is far more than the joy of living 
a.s husband and wife that glows in their 
faces as they stand outside their little 
church on Sabbath morning. They are 
dedicated to the Lord's work as a couple 
and as part of a large. family that has 
rendered valuable service to the Seventh 
Day Baptist work on the island. 

The Sabbath reminds us of God and 
His creative power. It is a day in which 
to meditate on His power, and on His. 
love, His Law, and our duty to Him. 
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WOMEN'S WOR[{ - MrG. A. RUGsall MaxGon 
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Summer Recruitment Project 

The program for assistance to churc~es 
where teac1rer's are needed' for Vacation 
Bible Schools is shaping up very slowly. 
Some churches have sent in requests but 
not all have indicated the specific dates 
when their Bible School is to be held. 
Please send this information in as soon as 
possible so that plans can be completed. 
More workers are needed! Fourteen young 
people have been contacted, nine of 
whom have replied to our letters. Qf 
these, three have said they would be able 
to help this summer. If you know of any
one of college age or older who would 
invest a part of the summer in this very 
worth-while endeavor, please let us know. 
Both churches and workers have written 
letters of appreciation for help given and 
experience gained. Please write Mrs. Hazel 
Langworthy, R. R. 2, Box 2053, Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

Treasurer Elected 
At the April meeting of the Woman's 

Board Mrs. W. B. Lewis was elected to 
act as treasurer for the remainder of the 
year to fill the vacancy left by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Lloyd Lukens who is moving 
from Battle Creek. The board voted to ex
tend to Mrs. Lukens our deep apprecia
tion for the splendid 'work she has done 
and our sense of loss both on the Women's 
Board and in the Battle Creek Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lukens are no~v residing 
at 722 Fifth Street, Marietta, Ohio. 

Program Packets Completed 
The new Program Packets for 1959-60 

are being completed and will be mailed 
early in May. The theme this year is "This 
I Believe." Included in each packet are 
ideas fc~ society programing, goals to 
challenge the individual and the group, 
an outline for study on what an ideal 
women's society is, and a short history of 
the 75 years of organized women's work 
in our denomination, suitable for presenta
tion in drama form. 

Helps Available 
Now available for your use is the "book 

of churches" which was on display at Con-
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ferencc last ycaL It conuins ree<.:nt PIC
tures of alI our Se\'cnth D~ly B:lptist 
church buildings in the Un i ted Su t cs. 
This book, together with a large nup. W;tS 

used recently by the teacher 0 f ~ln in ter
mediate Sabbath School cI::tss to I11:tke: ~tn 
interesting class session in locating our 
churches and gaining 50[ne: b:1ckpround 
knov.rledge of our denornin.ltion, It could 
be used with other ,age groups ~dso to 
make an inforn1ati\'e progLun. Thi<; hook 
may be had on loan by rcq U e:5 tin,:': it f [0[11 

Mrs. Herbert Lippincott. 91 Bowen /\ \'c., 
Battle Creek, l\.iich. 

The Women's Bo~trd h~lS pre:p;l[(:J aho 
a mimeographed she<.:t of infon11.ltinn fOf 

the use of those who tLl\'c!, t () .t i dill 
locating Seventh D.l y Ba pt is t ch U fC 11cs 
and fellowships. Churches arc listed, ~lnd 
the state or United Statcs highw~ly on or 
near which they are located. Send to Ivlrs. 
Lippincott, address above. PI.ln to worship 
in one of our churches as you tr.t\'e:! thIS 
summer. 

Christian Culture Corllrllittcc 

The Christian Culture ConlInittcc Jus 
been very happy this year to h:1\'c hc:Ip 
from societies in providing rnatcriai for 
Newsletters as \vell :1S the packet. 

Our appreciation is <.:xtcnde:d to the ~()
cieties of De Ruyter, SaIcrn, Dcn\'(:~r. Fou
ke and Texarkana for \yritinE the: Inte:r-

, < ' 

cessory Prayer Calcndars for the: N ews-
letters. The White Cloud society arranped 
material for the meditation c;lr~L The Al
fred and Daytona Bcach socic:ties pbnned 
the Christmas and Th3.nksgiving de\'otioC1S 
which will be in the ProL!r;un P.lc/.::d. 

Several havc sent in' lists of Ll\'oritc 
books for our reading progr:1!11 \yhich will 
appear in our ne'y list, found in thc Ncws
letter and also in the pac kct, 

For all this assist:lnce:, we do dunk \"()u. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for: 1"1a1' 16, 1959 

Responsible Usc of Power 
Lesson Scripture: 1 Kin,Qs 9: 1-9. 

for I\fay 23, 1959 
The Blindness of Injustice: 

Lesson Scr:ipture: 1 I<:ings 12: 12-20, 

.. 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Everen T. Harris 

Members and.! visitoft-s (3) attel!ltding·Missiol!ltary' Board, April 26, Front roW: Rev. Edgar 
Wheeler, Martin Oates, Rev. Paul Burdick, Morton R. Swinney, Board President 
George V. Ctramldall, Edmund Smiili, Rev. Eli F. lLoofboro. Second row: Elston H. Van 
Horn, Courtland V. Davis, OC2lX'1 G. Stillman, Rev. Harold R.. Crandall, Mrs. Jessie 
Fergusollll, Mn. Harold Crandlalli, Rogei' Cazziol, lLoren Osborn. Top row: Rev. 
Evei'ett Harris, Rev. Earl Cruzan, Mrs. lEvei'ett Harris, MIi'S. 1!!. T. Fetherston, 
Mm. Jammces Waile, Mn. <Courtland Davis. ""'--

Missionary Board members and several 
visitors met for an all-day session in the 
vestry of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Bap
tist Church on Sunday, April 26, 1959. 
A special board meeting had been called 
in the morning so as to provide an oppor
tunity to hear Mrs. Robert Fetherston, 
Conference secretary, and Rev. Earl Cru
zan, Commission chairman, outline plans 
for extension and growth on the home 
field. 

A Lay Development Program was pre
sented which looks toward an evaluation 
program challenging every church to re
consider its primary purpose for being, re
viewing and evaluating its present pro
gram of worship and service. 

The Missionary-Evangelistic Committee 
of the board has been asked' to discuss this 
Lay Development Program and bring 
suggestions for adapting and expediting 
such a program to a future meeting of the 
board. 

Following a' lunch served by members of 
the Z. Y. W. Class of the Pawcatuck 
Church, the regular quarterly meeting 
convened at 2 p.m., with 16 members and 

3 visitors present. Some forward-Iook
j ng actions of the board were: 

That the Missionary Board pay the cost 
of tuition and books for the Rev. David 
C. Pearson during two semesters of study 
which he plans to take at Gordon College 
of Theology and Missions, Beverly Farms, 
Mass. (north of Boston); 

A pproval of a request of the Crandall 
High School Committee, Jamaica, W. I., 
that we provide an amount for rental of a 
horne for the headmaster of Crandall High 
School away from the school, permitting 
the cottage on the grounds to be used for 
classrooms, library, etc., to accommodate 
the increased enrollment at Crandall High 
School. -

Roger Cazziol, called by the Jamaica 
Conference to serve as principal of the 
Maiden Hall Vocational School in Jamaica, 
was present at the meeting and' spoke to 
the board. Mr. Cazziol told briefly of his 
hopes and plans for that work. Mr. Caz
ziol was expecting to leave by plane for 
Kingston, Jamaica, the next day (April 
27). He carried with him the best wishes 
of the board to the Jamaica brethren. 
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AAUS50@Ull '''~@r~~~rs 'if@ t0JcadJ 
Word has been received from Makap"'.va 

Mission that Miss Beth Severe and Dr. 
Victor Burdick are soon to wed. 

The following announcement carnes 
from Calipatria, Calif.: "Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Severe announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage, of their daughter 
Beth to Dr. Victor Burdick. They plan to 
be married May 29, 1959. They will be at 
home in the Pearsons' residence during 
the Pearsons' furlough in the States:' 

This date will give time for a wedding 
trip of one week before the Pearsons sail. 

Dr. Burdick will serve as head of the 
mission during the absence of the Pear
sons. Further plans will have to be made 
as to the housing of our mission workers 
in 1961. 

The many friends of "Beth" and ·'Vic
tor" in this country wish them much hap
pIness. 

S)u©~~s 
(This very interesting and inspiring article was 
written at our request by Mrs. Bertha Fit:.' 
Randolph" Texarkana, Ark. Mrs. FitzRandoIph 
spent ten active years of missionary service in 
Jamaica with her husband, the late Rev. Ward
ner T. Fit~Randolph. - E. T. H.) 

Do you fear storms? Many people of 
our community, near Texarkana, have 
storm cellars. Others go to the shelter in 
the Post Office or to the Railway Term
inal. Some go about their duties as usual 
or sleep if it is night. I think it is wise to 
seek -shelter when we receive storm warn
Ings. 

A Seventh Day Baptist family of Tex
arkana tells of this experience, during a 
tornado. The roof and part of the house 
blew away. The father was a~ray but the 
mother took the children to another part of 
the house. The boy said, '·Mother, pray:' 
She said, ··All right, let us all bow our 
heads and repeat the Lord's Prayer:' He 
replied, "No, Mother, I mean talk to God 
about this storm." Happily the storm did 
abate, without more damage to the home, 
and they were safe. 

The most glorious gift in life is a 
Christian home where children learn of 
a Heavenly Father's care for them. It is 
also wonderful to know that Christians in 
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many parts of the world ;ue: fLl yin,~ to th<.: 
same Father. He -hears thc:rn, t()o~ :'.[1....1 
blesses then1 \vherc they ;lrc. l\L~ny of thern 
pray for Seventh Day B;lptists in AIllc.:ric~, 
It is our privikge and duty to pr,t;· fur 
them. 

I visited Font Hill with P.L~t()r ritz· 
Randolph after thc hurric.loc in J.~nujc.L 
The church and c\'ery Seye:nth D.:y B.q"', 
tist home \vcre destroyed. Sornc: hel ie\'(:J 
there was an earthqu:1ke tno. Ccrt.lifll~· 
the cultivations ,'.'c.:re QOfH.:. the ri\'cr , 
changed its course, and, \\' he rc t fees. C f(ll'S. 
and homes had been, we: S;t W on 1\' h u ~.:c 
rocks and no soil. It \\'J.5 ye:fY dc.:p;cssir;f':. 
The government ;11:lcie: Llnds <l\";til.~blc.: 

[:lrther up the D10lH1Llin. Dc.leon \Vehh 
buil t a tenl porary shd tc: r 11 n ~k'f ., t rec:. 
and there \YC: Ine:t our people, It w.:.s ()ne 
of the most inspiring c:xpericnc<:s of 111)' 

life. Many lost everything they Iud except 
life. A place of worship nlust be huilt. 
homes erected, trees and crops pI.L!lteJ. 
All of them were cheerful ;lnd flLlisin:~ 
God for sparing their li\'es. EJ.c1{ Lunil)' 
had ~ different experience, but J. II of t 11<:rn 
:lmazlng. 

One family told this story: 
They 'were ready to rdire when the lit, 

tle girl began crying for ;1 drink. It \\".tS 

dark and storrny and the father went out
side to the kitchen with he:r f Of \\";1 tl-r. 

The mother realized the win(l W.1S in
crt:asing :lnd put the two boys under the 
bed just as a cocoanut tree fdl across 
the house. It caught the {oot of t he bed 
and she had difficulty ,~(:ttin,~ them out. 
Tht:y worked their 'V;l y arollnd t hc house 
c:dling the father ::lnd little girl. Thc~' 
found the fa.ther c1in~in~ to .1. post but 
the little girl and the: kitchcn \\"cre r.::one. 
The father was dazed :lncI not sure wlut 
had happened. The ri\'er W;!s risinp: ;1[1l! 

they had to get out or be drown<.:J, 
A light glowed on the rnounLlin ;in~i 

tht:y headed for it, crying bCL-;lllS<': the lit
tle girl ·was lost. The), went unl.lcr an,1 
Q"\'er fallen trees. A ro·ating n1:J.d<.: it ir11-
possible to talk, but the)"" h<:Id h.lnds ti,~~ht, 

ly and pressed on. fbshl's of Ii,~~htnin,~: 
revealed alI sorts of thio,L:s s.li] in,!: ()\'cr 
them, They finally re;:.ched the.: Ii.r~ht. ;L 

storm lantern h:ln gin Q i n ;~ Go\"ernmcrl t 
< <-

Land Office. . 
A1any were the:rc.: [or shelter. if. whcn 
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rain is pouring down, you can call a roof
less room a shelter. Here was a little girl 
who could not be comforted becau.se her 
family was lost. It was their little girl. 
The small child went flying through the 
air, all that way, ;with pots, pans, zincs, 
tree limbs, etc., and dropped near the 
office unharmed. Oh yes, her family was 
praising God for life and a fami! y circle 
unbroken. 

" Could we praise Him for life and its 
opportunity for service, if everything else 
we had was gone? If we think about it 
and pray about it, I think we could. 

~lffi@lfr 0$ frl}u@ ~OfrM@lfro@U1l 
UU1l INIW@$@O@U1l~g> 

By Paul S. Burdick 
Many Seventh Day Baptists will be ask

ing this question these d'ays, because of our 
interests in that country. It is true that 
there has been some disturbance, but it 
seems to have quieted down for the time 
being. 

An article in Africa Today by Professor 
Channing B. Richardson, of Hamilton 
ColJege, New York, gives us some insight 
into the situation. He was visiting profes- -
sor of political science at the University 
of Rhodesia and Nyasaland in 1958. 

The leader of the revolt is Dr. Hastings 
Banda, who, with several other leaders, 
has been removed from the country for a 
time. A rumor that violence was contem
plated by Africans against Europeans, 
caused the calling out of militia to dispel 
the demonstrators. Unfortunately, in so 
doing, about 40 or 50 natives were killed. 
No Europeans lost their lives. Of course, 
an exhibition of violence on either side, 
makes it difficult for moderation to pre
vail. 

. There is no doubt but that the people 
of Nyasaland have a grievance. They did 
not want to be federated with Northern 
and Southern Rhodesia, where the white 
population is proportionately larger, and 
where white dominance is more in ev
idence. While the British have been good 
administrators, the native people want to 
gain more independence as fast as possible. 

The question which concerns us most 
deeply is whether the independence IT,love
inents will remain ort a non-violent basis. 

10 ' 

We are sincerely hoping and praying that 
it may be so. The example of Ghana in 
securing independence has been a stimulus 
to like movements in all Africa. 

In December there was a meeting of the 
first AlI-AfriLan Peoples Conference in 
Accra, Ghana- Among the matters con
sidered was the one of methods to be used 
in working toward independence. The 
method of non-violent resistance was the 
one chosen by the countries south of the 
Sahara. The Fellowship of Reconciliation, 
a pacifist organization using Christian 
principles, has had representatives in sev
eral states. Gandhi"s son, teaching the 
methods of his famous father, has been 
well received by Indians and blacks in 
South Africa. These are encouraging signs. 
Independence and equal representation 
of races are surely coming to many of the 
African countries. We may pray that it 
does not come too fast for an orderly 
change-over, and that what changes are 
to come will be without violence and 
bloodshed. . 

The "White Man's Burden" is becoming 
less and less a matter of exploiting the 
backward races, and more and more a 
responsibility to develop native leadership 
so that the great resources of the Dark 
Continent shall be available to all its 
people, regardless of race. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Rev. Paul Burdick, fa
ther of Dr. Victor Burdick of Nyasaland, informs 
us that after writing the above he has conferred 
with Roger Cazziol, who attended the Accra Con
ference, and who substantially confirms the state
ments made in this article as well as pointing out 
.that even in Kenya 3Jt the time of the Mau-Mau 
uprising no missionaries were molested. 

~ Martin King JIs Author 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Baptist min

ister of Montgomery, Alabama, is author 
of a new book, "Stride Toward Freedom," 
telling his philosophy of peaceful integra
tion of the races in the United States. 
Peaceful resistance to segregation is pos
sible, he said, citing his own experience 
as leader of a successful bus boycott for 
more than one year, until integration of 
the buses was achieved in his city of Mont
gomery, Alabama. 

His book is published by Harper and 
Brothers, New York, N. Y. 

BWA. 
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lrCilE SA~~A UL~ 
UN IEVANG[!nJS£V~ 

AND MHSSaONS 

Loyal F. Hurley, D.D.::: 

Text: Isaiah 56: 1-8. 

Charles W. Koller in an article "Altars 
in the Wilderness" writes as follows_ 

"In colonial days, as the lamp lighter 
made his rounds at nightfall, his path was 
easily traced by the lighted lamps he left 
behind. Similarly, the movements of Abra
ham may be traced by a succession of altars 
in the wilderness. 'Abraham pitched his 
tent. . . builded an altar . . . and called 
upon the name of the Lord' (Gen. 12: 8). 
This is familiar language in the record of 
his sojourn in the land of promise. He had 
no permanent abiding place, but dwelt in 
tents (H'eb. 11: 9), with an altar in the 
midst, and with the blessing of God hover
ing over every spiritual oasis. 

,', Abraham is revealed as the friend of 
God, the confidant of angels, the father of 
the faithful, a builder of altars, a man of 
prayer, a pattern of godliness. But he 'was 
not without human imperfections, lapses 
of faith, departures from the truth. Five 
times he established his household around 
an altar; and five times he was signally 
blessed of God; but twice there is a sig
nificant omission of any reference to an 
altar. And in both cases his life is marred 
with sin, sorrow, and humiliation. 

"At Shechem, Abraham established his 
first home in the wilderness. What a sen
sation it must have created among the 
natives 2-5 he built that first altar and 
offered the first sacrifice! And what bless
ings attended his faith! At Bethel likewise, 
Abraham built around an altar. How sad 
was his removel to altarIess Egypt, his 
lapse of faith, and the resultant compli
cations which caused him to be virtually 

.;: A message delivered at the Sabbath eve service, 
April 17, in connection with the Ministers Con
ference at Alfred, N. Y. 
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thrown out with 'all that he Iud' (Gen_ 
12: 20)! And how hUll1bly .:!1tl ,L:l.ldly he 
returncd to Bethel 'with thc unfc1 r,!.'et
table blessedncss of its ::dtar! 

"Again at Hebron, Abrah::.m bui It an 
altar; and at Becr-sheb:t he 'pbnted :1 

gro\·c ... and cdlcd on the n:ln1c of t hc 
Lord' (Gen. 21: 33). Gre:lt blcssin.~s and 
spiritual growth attended hirn at both 
places. But bctwt.:en the bIc~sct.1nc~s ()f 
Hebron and of Bc:er-shc-ba. j\br.lh:iin 'so· 
journcd in Gerar.' Thcre is f1<..) fef erCfH.e 
to ;1 f a nl i 1 r a 1 t:l r, but her e Cl <.' ( tl r red \'\, 11.1 t 
was perhaps the: I1l0st trapic Lunily row 
in all history. Its r<.:p<.:rcll~siCl[l~ :1f<.: still 
felt and 3.re: not unre:bted to the crj"l'" 
which repeatedly h.1\·<: broupht uur .[~Cl1<.:r.t· 
tion to the brink of ;t third \I:url,l \\.:r. 

"Abr:th:tnl, at the prolnr'tin~L: ()f hi" wit'l' 
Sarah, had taken 3. st.:cond~lfy wife. (11:,: 

Egyptian h3.ndm3.id Ha.~.lr. E;LCh h.lJ .: 
son. \X1hen S:lrah S2-\\' Ishnl:leL the ,,(In (){ 

Hagar, mocking her son b;u(, she de· 
manded that Abr3.ha!11 ·c.~st out this L')()nd· 

woman and her son;' .lnd AbLdurn 'Slnt 
her away' (Gen. 21: 1-Q. The dCSll'lHLrlL, 

of Ishmael, the Arabs of tcl(.L~y. 11.t\"l· !1C\'

er forgotten, and h:l\·c ne\"er [()r!~i\'(.:n. 

And the bittcrness between .'\ r.:.h~ .U1l1 

Jews today is continuous \\'ith tI1.!t {.:rniJ~
row in the: tents of L\br.durn. :1: .dt.:flc..:,c. 
Gerar, ne;] rl r four thOllS.Hh: ~·c.: rs ., ,::U : .. 

I h a \" e quo ted in f ul I t his ; l rt i <. k .. .'\ I t.l r" 
in the \Vilderness" by Ch:uics \\-. Koller 
of Northern B:lptist TheoIo.~Ic.d S<:mi!l.\ry. 
as :In introduction to the theIne ;~~~i,:~nc:(i 
to me, "The Sabbath in E\ .lr\:..:cli~!1I .lnd 
Missions." The S:lbbath is ,1 sort (.i \\;il
derness Altar. In the hurndrlll1l .'lld mun· 
otony of lif c the S~lbb:l t his ,~ r<':,L: tl h rI Y 
recurring brcak in the dull routine. I\. 
'wilderness alt:lr 1 iftc:d thc wo rs hi pc r [rum 
the common to the spirituaL (roIn the 
secular to the sacred. [rorn thc c.lrthly tu 
the hea,Yenl y. So \vith the Sabbath. It h."s 
the po,vcr, rightly used. to flood the 
burden of daily toil with the li,~ht n[ S.lh· 
bath rest, to provide a weekly cusis in the 
desert of drudgery, to lift tht.: lives of rnUl 
once each \veek [ron1 the t.::lrthIr ;tnd 
hum:tn to thc he:t\'cnly and divine. Rich 
blessing attend cd faithfulness to the wil
derness altar. Tragcd y [ollowed its nc:
gIect. So ,,-rith the 5:tbbath. 
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As we have labored the past few years 
in church after church the blessing of Sab
bath faithfulness and the traged'y of Sab
bath neglect have grown increasingly 
clear. What recurring attitudes have ap
peared most frequently? 

JI 
A Liability 

The Sabbath is an economic problem 
in the modern world. There is no use 
denying that fact. Many businesses de
mand work on the Sabbath. Of course, 
extra faithfulness, and sincerity, and out
standing service give many Sabbathkeepers 
a steady place in today's economic world, 
but society today is not a Sabbathkeeping 
affair. That" s clear . 

We could gain many more converts 
and adherents were it not for the Sabbath 
The person who doesn't recognize that 
fact is just blind. It's a problem in all our 
churches. 

Various efforts have been made over the 
years to meet this situation. The early ship 
builders of Mystic, Conn., were Sabbath
keepers and furnished employment to men 
who kept the Sabbath. So did' the Cottrells 
of a later day in their printing press fac
tory. Smaller concerns of various kind's 
have faithfully observed the Sabbath down 
the years and have furnished employment 
to Sabbathkeepers. My cousin, P. B. Hur
ley, ran a garage in Riverside, Calif., for 
twenty-five years, not only to make his 
living, but to furnish employment to other 
Sabbathkeepers. Whether his efforts were 
always appreciated is doubtful. Davis and 
Shepard do construction work in Denver, 
Colo., and often furnish work for other 
Sabbathkeepers. 

This is a real problem for our people 
in Jamaica. Like folks in the States the 
Sabbath is a liability for them also. When 
one is actually on that field and gets to 
know our people there he understands 
why the Jamaicans are so interested' in 
establishing an Agricultural and Vocation
al School at Maiden Hall. Crandall High 
is a good school and is doing good work 
in its field. But it is not serving enough 
of our Seventh Day Baptist youth, and is 
not giving the sort of training that most 
of our Jamaican youth want and need 
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most - training that will enable them to 
make a living and keep the Sabbath. 
Crandall High is still offering what the 
Missionary Board established it to d'o 
training for future mission workers of 
the island. 

When Sabbathkeepers leave the Sabbath 
they oftea.,)eave everything religious and 
become secularized pagans. Even in some 
of our rural communities our farmers are 
leaving the Sabbath and, in consequence, 
leaving the church. 

A wilderness altar was expensive. It 
cost a lot to sacrifice fine, unblemished 
animals in the worship of God. So the 
Sabbath is often expensive, but, like an 
altar, it is also a safeguard and a blessing. 

J[l[ 

A Legalism 
Jesus gained the violent hatred of the 

Jews because He sought to save the Sab
bath from the petty legalisms with which 
they had surrounded' it. For them it had 
become a burden rather than a day of rest 
and worship and restoration. They hedged 
it round with so many silly restrictions 
that the joy of it was, lost. Our Lord 
seemed to say through His actions and at
titudes: "These burd'ened people have had 
six days for their bodies, now comes a 
day for their spirits. I'll heal their 
bodies, educate their minds, elevate their 
thoughts, and lighten their eyes till they 
can see the beauty of tile world, recognize 
God's loving care, and rejoice." How dif
ferent that was from ordinary Jewish 
ideas of the time that the Sabbath was a 
day to be defended and protected, rather 
than used. 

There is still among Seventh Day Bap
tists too much of the idea that the Sabbath 
is a legalism. That attitude is much too 
widespread for our good or God's glory. 
The very concept of it is repelling. The 
Gospel is still the Good News of God's 
grace in Christ, not the keeping of the 
Fourth Commandment, or any other. Sal
vation comes first. Sabbathkeeping is one 
of the ways by which we can show our 
appreciation of the gift of life which 'God 
bestows through His Son. 

Many Sundaykeepers do· a better job 
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than Seventh Day Baptists in training 
their children to love the day of worship. 
We know a home in Northern New York 
in which the little girl has come to love 
Sunday. She says: "I'm always so glad 
when Sunday comes for ifs the loveliest 
day of the week. We put on our best 
clothes and go to church. Then we come 
home to enjoy an especially good dinner. 
In the afternoon 'we read together or ride 
together and have the bestest time. We 
spend the happy day together." 

How different that is from the restraint 
and boredom which 'we find too frequently 
in Seventh Day Baptist homes. If your 
home is one of the more privileged ones 
where the Sabbath is enjoyed by all the 
household, then rejoice and thank God. 
One of the finest, more recent books by 
the Jewish author Millgram is entitled 
Sabbath the Day of Delight. Do we habit
ually think of the Sabbath as the "Day of 
Delight"? Or as a killjoy? We need to 
replace the idea of legalism ,vith the 
idea of privilege. 

Let me relate an experience in the home 
of our friend and brother, Rene Mauch. 
Mrs. Hurley and I made a special trip to 
visit them in their horne in Canada. At 
that time they were living near H~m
mingford in an old farmhouse which 
was being remodeled. It was a very simple 
home with few of the modern conven
iences and none of the luxuries. Their 
daughter Esther had' only the simplest of 
toys and playthings, but was noticeably 
happy and unspoiled. She was very gla41 
to show us her dollie, only a paper doll 
with paper dresses. But one dress was 
special - "That is her Sabbath day dress," 
said Esther proudly. She was not forbidden 
her dollie on Sabbath, but since the Sab
bath was special, one dress for her doll 
was special, too. Yet in some homes I 
have seen the children grow to despise 
the Sabbath because of the legalism and 
restriction surrounding it, instead of hay
ing it made specially attractive. 

The Sabbath did become a legalism in 
the Jewish religion, but long before it 
grew into that legalism it was an oppor
tunity for fellowship and' communion \vith 
God and men. The wilderness altar. in 
time grew into a legalism also, but long 
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before that day arrin:d it bc:,~.Hl as ;: con
tact point 'with God. \\lhcn J <,-'Sus s~iJ, 
"The Sabbath 'V35 m:ldc for n1:lr1, not m:ln 
for the Sabbath," He \v:lS spe.lking n[ it 
neither as a legalisn1, nor as ;1 Iiccn\c, hut 
as a privilege. 

III 
A Localisrn 

Too few of our people h;1 \'C' Seen 1 n the.: 
Sabbath a univcrs:11 principle: .lS well .~s :1 

requirement and ;1 privikpc:. ~Clme f'1c{)ple 
bel i e \" e t hat the S.l b b:1 t his bin din .! ~ () n 
Jews J.11 right, and on :1 [ev; Chri:-.t i,ln:'. 
but they do not rccop:nizc th.!t it is some-· 
thing that applies to :lII n:en c\Trywhcrc, 
For the n1 it is 0 n I r :1 1 0 cd ism. 

On the second Sabb:1th of Lst October 
we attended' the CentLII A.ssoci;ltioI1 mee(
ing in Leonardsville, N. "iT. Tht:' .rftcrnOU[l 
\vas give over to three \\'ork:shops tn con
sider differen t a.spects of the S.: hh.l t h. 
When the three .r;rou ps Iud rc.:.1SSeI11 h led 
as one general body, reports were .r~i\"crl 
and opportunity was afforded for clues
tions. The question was asked as tow 11.1 t 
would be pernlissible on t 11(: S.!bh.lt h j r 
all the peoplr.: in our country wc::rc:: S;lb
bathkeepers. Would doctors .1nd nurses 
and hospitals keep 3.ctive? \X'ollId hotels 
and restaurants function in our citic:s! 
Would bu~es run and tc::lcphones be j n 
use? And so forth. Well, tha.t A.ssoci:ltion 
group declined to consider such a probksn. 
Let other folks decide! 

,_ Here is an old, old problun. Thc R(J
man and Alexandrian Christi:lns insisted 
that the Sabbath was a locdisn1 -_.- it W.tS 
only Je~\'ish, not for mankind_ Th;tt W.:.~ 

one of the questions th~lt kept the Church 
divided during the f..fiddk I\!:.;C:S. 1\1;lI1Y 
groups, like the \v::lldc:nsi~lns, bclie\'cd the 
Sabbath to be uni\·ersJ.l and were pc:rsc<.:u
ted for keepino- it refusin( ... • to ren;ud it b' ... ......, ,--" 

merely as a Je1.vish localisfll, The Rc.:forrn-
ers bypassed the Sabb:1th ;lS non-essenti;ll. 
When the Council of Tren t ~ ell I cd hy 
the Ron1an Church to consid<.:f prnblcm:-, 
growing out of the Rc(ornutior1, W;lS 

almost in favor of dccbrin.~ for the doc
trine of "Bible Only," instc;ld o[ the dCK
trine of "Bible and Tradition," ther were 
turned against the Reforrn:lti~)n by" bern,:,,: 
remind·ed that the Ref orrnc.:rs ;lcccptcd 
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Sunday on the tradition of the church. So 
we have the permanent split between Ro
manists and Protestants because even Prot
estants considered the Sabbath a localism. 
It is. time Seventh Day Baptists stopped 
thinking of it so. 

Of course, Abraham's wilderness altar 
was a local affair. It affected directly only 
him and his immediate family. But it 
permitted him to meet the God of all the 
earth. It was a means of cQ,ntacting the 
Universal and the Eternal. So 'the Sabbath. 
Its benefits and provisions were given as 
an opportunity for all humanity. "The 
Sabbath was made for man." It was not a 
Liability, nor a Legalism, nor a Localism, 
but a Universal Blessing for all the human 
race. Let us present it so in our Evangel
istic Outreach. 

IV 
OUll." Theme 

What is the place of the Sabbath in 
Evangelism and Missions? What emphasis 
should be given to it in our evangelistic 
and missionary outreach? Should it be our 
major message, our primary proclamation? 

According to. Jesus we have two respon
sibilities, our duties to God and our duties 
to men. "You shall love the Lord your 
God with all your heart, and with all your 
soul, and with all your mind, and with all 
your strength." Also, "You shall love your 
neighbor as yourself." Strangely enough, 
the Sabbath has a remarkable application 
in both these realms of responsibility. It 
is a regularly recurring opportunity for 
the worship of God, but it is also an op
portunity to help men. Through its sacred 
remembrance we honor our Heavenly Fa
ther, while through its teaching and fel
lowshi p we instruct and encourage and 
strengthen, our earthly brethren. Let us 
never minimize the value of the Sabbath. 

Yet when we have said all this let us 
ikeep the Sabbath' in proper balance and 
perspective. Do we dare emphasize the 
Sabbath to the extent of making it more 
important than our duties to men? To 
practice the forms of religion and ignore 
the principles of justice and love brought 
from Jesus some of His sternest denun
ciations. How scathingly He spoke of 
those who devour widows' houses, and for 
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a pretense make long prayers!" He insisted 
th~t "they will receive greater condem
nation." 

I dare not make the Sabbath more im
portant than to love men, rather than to 
hate and kill; I dare not make the Sabbath 
more important than to be pure instead 
of licentious and adulterous; I dare not 
make the Sabbath more important than 
to be honest instead of thieving; I dare not 
make the Sabbath more important than to 
be truthful instead of bearing false wit
ness; I dare not make the Sabbath more 
important than to be generous instead of 
being covetous. One so-called prophetess 
taught that in vision she saw the Fourth 
Commandment illuminated by the light 
of heaven until it shone brighter than all 
other commands. But Jesus our Lord nev
er overemphasized it so. The sternest con
demnations that ever passed His lips were 
against hard-heartedness and hypocrisy. 
Let us keep our preaching of the Sabbath 
in proper balance. 

One more word needs to be said: The 
Sabbath is our distinctive message, but it 
is not our primary message. If we are 
Christian at all our primary message, like 
the Apostle Paul's, must be Jesus Christ 
and Him crucified. It was not the Sabbath 
that was incarnate, but Jesus of Nazareth 
who' was God manifested in the flesh; 
it was Jesus who went about doing good; 
it was He who bore our sins in His own 
body on the tree, who conquered death 
and became the first-fruits of them that 
slept. "And there is salvation in no one 
else, for there is no other name under 
heaven given among men by which we 
must be saved." We do proclaim the Sab
bath, but primarily we proclaim Jesus 
Christ, the Lord of the Sabbath. 

The most sacred act of worship in the 
Christian Church is not the Sabbath, bles
sed as that is, but that service of remem
brance known as the Eucharist, that holy 
sacrament most commonly called the Com
munion or the Lord's Supper. In it we 
recall in sacred memory the One who died 
and rose again, our crucified and ever-liv
ing Lord of Life. He is, and forever will 
be, the primary message of the Church 
of Christ. Only as the Sabbath is properly 
related to Him is it ever fittingly pro-
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claimed by His followers. As our distinc
tive message let us proclaim the Sabbath 
only in its proper relationship to Jesus 
Christ, our Lord and Savior. 

lNI~W$ rr~©r~ lifi=i]~ <e;C=J~&l(b~J~$ 
BERLIN, N. Y. - In spite of flu, colds, 
and bad' road conditions, there has been 
good attendance at church ~,and choir re
hearsals this winter. 

Pastor Paul Maxson attended Ministers 
Conference at Alfred, April 13-18. In his 
abs,ence the young people of the church 
took over the service and did a splendid 
job. Those taking part in the service were: 
Paul Greene, invocation; Wesley Greene, 
the Lord's Prayer; Mary Ann Maxson, 
call to worship; Robert Ellis, pastoral 
prayer; Philip Cushman, Scripture; Ken
neth Cushm.an, offertory prayer; Howard 
Ellis, responsive reading; and children's 
story, Ann Marie Jones. The sermon was 
given dually by Althea Greene and Laura 
Cushman. Althea spoke on "Witnessing 
for Christ"; Laura on "Young Blood for 
Christ. " 

We have a large percentage of young 
people in our church, and it is gratifying 
to see them enjoy coming to church and 
taking an active part in it. 

- Correspondent. 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. - This has 
been a very good winter for the Daytona 
Beach Church with a consistently good 
attendance and active interest. Pastor and 
Mrs. Herbert L. Polan, who have, served 
the church so well, plan to return to Bat
tle Creek at the end of April. A Meth
odist minister from a neighboring town 
will act as a supply during the summer.' , 

A committee has been appointed to con
sider the securing of a permanent full
time pastor. The committee is attempting 
to discover by means of a questionnaire 
given to all who might be interested the 
possibilities for adequate financial support 
of a full-time pastor. It is believed that 
there is an excellent opportunity here for 
a growing church and there is a splendid 
spirit of cooperation and fellowship al
ways evident in the group. 

Among the social events of the winter 
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season have been threc p;~rties .2.1\'U1 to 
'welcome the ne\,,'lywcJ couples~ 1\1r. :tnd 
1\1rs. \X1infield Randolph, }.lr. :lnd l\lrs. 
Esle Jeffrey, and 1 ... 1r. and 1\1r5. CLlrk TodJ. 
Mr. and birs. Todd h3se [cc<:n tI \" bOll ~~h t 

# ~,. 

a home in nearby Ormond. 
In the Sabbath School and the.: Church 

Aid with its active conlnlittecs thcre h:l\,C 

been both J. Ii\'ely interest :1nc..1 :1 .2ond 
attendance. - Corr(:'spondcnt. 

LOST CREEK, \X1. \T A. - On the S.:b
bath of April 11 Dr. Robert l1icks of the 
American Institute of F:lnliIy Rebtions 
'vas present at our church. The.: S;ilcrn 
College Seven th OJ. y BJ.pt i st you ng pco p Ie 
conducted the n10rning worship sen'ice 
,vith Dr. Hicks brint::;int::; the InCSS:l!~e. 
Everyone en j oyc:d hi-s ~~·(H1<.k rf II I co'rn. 
ments on "I Have an AILlr." 

After the morning \vorship sc:r\'ice Dr. 
Hicks conducted a discllssion with the 
combined groups of high schooL Y()Url,:2 

adults, and senior n1(:'n and \\'orne.:n's cbs
ses. Quite a few participatcd - espe.:cially 
the college students \'\'ho wcre to ha\'e :l 

test on the con1n1ents the follo\\'inf~ wce]:. 

After a very delicious co\·cre.:L1 dish J in
ncr the afternoon progranl \LiS conduc
ted by the Rev. J. Willi:lm Bonncr of the 
Baptist Tcn:plc in F~irn10nt, \'V. Va. 1\1 r. 
Bonner lectured 3.nJ showe.:d slides of his 
trip to Israel with :1 chose.:n ,~r()up of Hoy 
Scouts. 

It 'was generally agrccd t h;l t t b <:sc pic
tures were some of the 1110St outstandin.!~ 
groups of recent slides takc:n by ~lny in
dividual of the Holy Land. 1\1r. Bonne.:r 
spoke in closing of "having walked where 
Jesus '\valked" '\vhich had inspirc.:d hirn to 
be of greater service. Everyone sh:1[ed in 
his inspiration, 

Corrcspondent. 

God has promised to honor the person 
who does not trample the S:lbbath under
foot (lsa. 58: 13, 14). How C:ln I-Ic fulfill 
His promise if Vie do not do our p:Ht? 

As soon as ,ve realize th:lt the S:lbb2th 
is the Lord's day, most of the questions 
about it will be settled. "Is this n1y ,,;vorl:: 
or the Lord's?" 
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CO~~IEC1i"nON 
The address of the Little Rock Seventh 

Day Baptist Church is 801 North Polk 
Street, Little Rock, Ark. The street name 
~as incorrectly reported in the March 16 
Issue. 

By Letter: 
rudnblU!1rg, N. Yo 

Mrs. Gertrude Burrows 
Mr. Victor Burrows 
Mr. Duane Burrows 
Miss Susie Robinson 
Mr. Paul Baker 
Mrs. Hannah Baker 
Mr. Hubert Cass 
'Mr. Willard Cass 
Mrs. Viviam Cass 
Mr. William' Irish 
Miss Lora Greene 
Mrs. Edith Blouvet 
Miss Cora Greene 
Mrs. Mabel Davidson 
Mrs. Essie Young. 

~==== 
Vamt Hor:n-Hauley. - Carroll Dean Van Horn, 

/ U. S. Air Force, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Van Horn, of North Loup, Neb .• 
and Terry Anne Hurley, daughter of Presi, 
dent and Mrs. K. Duane Hurley, of Salem, 
W. Va., were united in marriage on April 
19, :1959. at the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, Salem, W. Va., by the Rev. C. 
W. P. Hansen and the Rev. Duane L. 
Davis. 

~~~================ 
CUllrtis. - A daughter, Susan Gail, to Glen and 

Joan Curtis, Riverside, Calif., on Aug. 4, 
11.958. 

Rosso - A daughter, Kathy Ann, to Starlin and 
Joy Ross of Riverside, Calif., Sept. 9, 1958. 

Dodson. - A daughter, Lenora, to Darrell and 
Annabelle (Lee) Dodson, Brea, Calif., Nov. 
5, 1958. 

Pattono - A daughter, Linda Marie, to Bob 
- and Jean (Maxson) Patton, Lake Charles, 

La., Nov. 24, 1958. 
§tillmaJll •. - A daughter, Melissa, to James and 

Carolyn (Coon) Stillman, Riverside, Calif., 
Dec. 25, 1958. 

lBOaftmM. - A daughter, Rebecca Lynn, Q:o 
Clarence and Kathy Boatman, Sheppard AF 
Base, Texas, Jti'eb. 10, 1959. 

IHremJJ:yo - A daughter, Rachel, to Paul and 
Marcia Henry, ]Fontana, Calif., ]Febo 2811 

1959. 
JEllme1Co - A daugliter, KaKel!ll Suzanne, to Jack 

and Anne (Babcock) JEImel", Riverside, 
, Calif., April 6, 11.95$1). 
lInbrlt. - A son, Craig, to David and Dixie 

(Crouse) Xrabrit, Los Angeles, Calif., Mar. 
29, 1959. 

Codkel'ill. -' - William Henry, son of Richard 
and Jane Davis Cockerill, was born June 
21, 1872, and died December 18, 1958, in 
McAllen, Texas. 

He was married to Emma Sager at Grafton, 
Wis., April 27, 1904. In 1927 they moved to 
Edinburg, Tex.. He was a deacon in the Edin
burg Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Mr. Cockerill is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
E. S. (Alice) Kiland, of Red Lake Falls, Minn.; 
a son, Edward J., and two grandsons, William 
H. and Edward J., Jr., all of Rice Lake, Wis.; two 
brothers, Hugh L., of Berlin, Wis., and Walter 
B., of Milton Junction, Wis. 

Funeral services were' held in the Edinburg 
Seventh Day Baptist Church with Pastor James 
M. Mitchell officiating. The body was sent to 
Rice Lake, Wis., for burial. - J. M. M. 

Williams. - G. Grover, son of George D. and 
Estella Hall Williams, was born Oct. 30, 
1888, at West Edmeston, N. Y., and died 
Feb. 13, 1959, at his home in Leonardsville, 
N. Y. 

He attended LeonardsvilIe schools and Alfred 
University. Mr. Williams was a retired machinist 
and a veteran of Wo.rld War I. He was a mem
ber of the Leonardsville Church. 

He leaves a brother, Roger A.; four sisters: 
Mrs. Nellie Davis, Mrs. Minnie Sawner, the 
Misses Mary and Elsie Williams, all of Brook
field; a niece, and several nephews. 

The funeral was held from the Leonardsville 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, the Rev. Addison 
Appel officiating. Burial was In Leonardsville 
Cemetery. - A. A. A. 

Da1land. - John Norton, son of William and 
Agnes Norton Daland, was born at Eliz
abeth, New Jersey, July 16, 1885, and died 
in Edgerton Memorial Hospital, Edgerton, 
Wisconsin, March 28, 1959, following a 
prolonged illness. 

On June 24, 1914, John Daland was united in 
marriage with Nellie Furrow at Riverside, 
California. 

John Daland was baptized by his father at 
Leonardsville, N. Y., in 1900. As a long-time 
member of ,the Milton Seventh Day Baptist 
Church he was faithful and active in its life and 
program. His judgment and counsel were valued 
in many important church matters through the 
years. 

The major contribution made by John Daland 
came through his more than fifty years of teach
ing and leadership in Milton College: as head of 
the History Department, as dean, and twice dur
ing Ibis association with the school as acting 
president. 

Surviving are his wife and a daughter, Eliz
abeth, both of Milton; a son, Robert, of Storrs 
Conn.; .a, sister,. Mrs. Gregory Hall, Durham' 
N.C.; two brothers: Clifton, of Battle Creek' 
Mich., and Alexander, of Rockford, HI.; and 
two grandsons. 

A memorial service was conducted at the Mil
ton S.eventh .. Day Baptist Church on March 31, 
by hIS pastor,:the Rev. Elmo Fitz Randolph. 
Interment was in the Milton Cemetery. . 

E. F. R. 
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